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Abstract. Arlalyses ofOligochaeta comnunity in Backwater Tisza (during 1983-1991) and lower
stream of river Tisza (from 1985 to 1991) established a mpid increase in number and biomass,
especially for species which are j dicators of eutrophic enviionment. According to relative
abundance in Backwater Tisz^, Li no.hlts halfne,rre]i (up to 50 %) and, Brcchirru solrerbri
( lJ %) qere dominanrs. Averase anr)ual . ]u. ])ber of Indivrdurls ranged f iom 88.8 ( in t983./  to
12,457 ( in 1990) indT mz. and bionrass i lon 0.3 to 29 15 & mr. The signi f icanr increase of
populatjon density in river Tisza was stat€d upstream fiom rhe dam which is a consequence of
slower flow and enrichment of subgtrare with organic compounds. Maximun nurnber of
individuals ranged up ro 2,908 ind/m2 and biomass-up to lO.iI E/rn2 with preaomination oi
geneta Linnodtilus and Brckchiut! . Disturbed relationship in the structure of Oligochaeta
communiiy, rapid inor€ase ofindividual number and biomass, and high rate of €utrophic speoies
indicate a rapi.l prooess ofeutrophicniion.
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Introductloh

Scientists have begun to b€ interested in ihe
problem of eutrophication of stagnaft waters at the
beginning twentieth century (W€ber, 190?). Lots of
papers have shown rhar eutrophicarion devetops rn
large mountain lakes as well in Switzerlard,
Sweden, USA and other oounlries (Milbrjili 1980;
Lang and Lang-Dobler, 1980; Lang and H tter,
l98l; Lang, 19484; coldrnan and Byron, 1986).
Investigation of Oligochaeta commuriiy and
estimation of eutrophicaiion in Backwater Tisza
until 1987 are shown by Dukic (1989) indicatinS
accelerated eutrophication process in this
ent ironn1eni.  Hose!er.  hydrorechrical  mers,rres .n
river Tisza bed, ns various regulations irciuding
locks and damq slowering the water flolv,
decreasinS 'he warer qLal i ry and increasi lg
eutrophisation process, too. In lots of papers ]t was
cladfied that the construction ofresewoirs ano oiner
anthropoSenic influences have caused changes rn rhe
bottom fauna (Pelran and Kothe, 19?5; Russev,
1982; Herzig, 1984j Djukic and Kilibarda, 1985).
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Therefore new assignfieDts are posed !o
irvesligators including research on occurenoe of
eutrophisation in rivers (Owens, 1970; Cuseva and
Anisinova, 1971j Kozoea, 1974; Labutina, 1974j
Chemogolovska, 1974; L€e and Jones, i978;
sifenko and Oavrilenko, 1978).

Investigations of Oligochaeta comrnunity in this
sector of Tisza valley are continued so rhis work
gives insight to resuhs obtained for stagnant and
running water.

M€thods

Samples were collected seasonally in 1983-1991
period for analysis of Oiigochreta fauna fron
Backwater Trsza and river Tisza (near the bank).
Study site at Backwater Tisza is situated near Curug
vilhge, and those at river Tisza vere near Manonos
(border profile), Novi Becej (dam) and Titel (at the
mouth). Mud was taken by "Ekman-Bridge" dredge.
Collected material was prepared in laborarory by
American standard metbods. Determination was
canied out on live Oligochaeta specimens. Number
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of^individuals is given as average annual vrlue per
mr of surlac€ examined. and biomass as ftesh mass
or specmens ln g/m-.

Results

Two families, Naididae and Tubificidae, and
seven genera were identified by qualitativ€ analys's
of Oligochaeta commrlnity in Backwater Tlsza.
During the last three years of investigated period,
eutrophio species doninated. Acoording to relative
abundance analysis, percent share of
Psannoryctidec baftarus dearcased, and that of
Limnobilus hoflneisteri increased up to 50 %.
Brunchiura sowerbyi species was not recofded in
previous peiiod, but it was found in fudher
researches with average share of 13 %. All these
data are in favour ofconolusion that this river lake is
rich in organjc compounds and eutrophic (Fig. 1).
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Examination of quantitative Oligocha€ta share
in benthic communrry shows drslinct increise in
number of individuals - ftom 88.8 ind/mz in 1983
to 12,457 indlm2 \n l99o (ris. 2). At th6 sarne tim€,
biongasss raryed from 0.3 8/mz in 1983 to 29.1s
gm2 in 1990 (Fi8. 3).  Nunber of inoividlals
inoreased 141-fold, and biomass g?-fold, which is
characteristic for eutrophic waters.

Th€ differences between these extreme values
ar€ highly siglificant (p<0.01), as well as majoriry
int€r alia years, especially in consideralion for first
tbree yeaff in relation to ihe nextp€riod.

In qualitative analysis ol Oligochaeta
conmunity in lower stream of riv€r Tisza, 16
species vere found fton 10 genera and 2 fanilies,
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Naididae and Tubificidae (Tab1e 1). Changes in
perceni share of certain species *ere noted on
localiiy near Novi Bec€j, close to dam. On this
section species from Tubificidae farnily are
dominant ftom genel,a Linnodrilus and Brachiuta-
Percent sharc of these species ranges up to 50% ir
comparison ro other sp€cies in the Oligochaeta

a a
rig,2, Mcatr unual vllucs (ind/m2) ofthc Olisochacta nldber m

The period of invesligation (198s-1991) is
characterized by visible increase of individual
numb€r. Exhemely high values w€re found upstream
from tbe dam. Maximum number rang€d up 1o 2,908
ind.,ml which repres€nts 44-fold increase in
comparison to results from 1976, and 4.3-fold in
comparison to maximum value fron 1984. At the
same time, maximum sverage annual biomass was
recorded in 1990 (10.21 g/nlr). These increases are
also signrficant (p<0.05). panicularly in comparison
to values at the beginning (1985) and the €nd (1991)
ofstudied period. The increased dynamios in number
of individuals and biomass is discemibly oonneot€d
to timc when dam begun to tunction (Fig. 4 and 5).

Fis.3. Md eNalvalu4 ofthc olisocheta bionass.
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TalL 1 Qualitativc ualy* of olisocha.b in lower 6tlah of iver Ti% (19351991).
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Dlscussion

Oligoohaeta community of Backwater Tjsza was
investigated as a very good indicatof of
eutrophication level (Djukic. 1989). In vicrniry of
baokwater, agricultural fields ar€ located,
influenoing nutri€nt contcnt ofrbe wat€r, as well as
increacing of primary and secondary production.
Drastic increase ofoligochaeta number and biomass
is a waming that equilibriun in the conmunity is
disturbed.

of this part of food resourc€, In that way, existing
food chains, established by permanent introduction
of planctophagic fish species as well as predators,
would be suDDlemented.
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Fig. 5, Mcin abnual valucs of Olisoch..r. bion$t

First data on Oligochaeta from lower shean of
river Tisza were published by Pujin and Maric
(1961). They stat€d &ar river bottom was sandy and
clayey with small amouni oforganio compounds and
sparse number of oligochaeta in bottom fauna. On
ihe basis of complex physico-chemical and
hy&obiological investigations, th€y concluded that
rbis r iver was nor pol lLred. warer qual i ry ranging
within limits of B-m€sosaprobic, even oligosaprobic,
during summer. Twenty years iater Djukic and
Kilibarda (1985) foun thar dam, buih in 1977,
caused significant change in number of Oligocha€ta
individuals. Slo*er riv€r strearn and enrichment of

+Ti1d . |rrvi BRs

!is.4. M€& eul vdu6 ofolisochacta nuntd

This highly productive ecosystem should be
used more rational. It is suggested that planned
stockjng of benrhophag'c fish species (arlrt,a
caryio and Tinca tinca) would enhance exploitation
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substrate ir organjc compounds contributed to
intensive increase of individual nMber- At thc san€
time, number of species found during the analyzed
period has not cl 'ang€d srgl i f icanrly in conprr isor
to former results (Djulic and Stanoj€vic, 1981,
1983; DjuLic and Kilibarda, 1985). However, these
species (ftom Eene:a Linnadrilus and Btunchiwa)
are very numerous in waters which are rich in
orgaric compounds. Acoording to Carroll and Donis
(1972) $arers wirh sloser f low and high orSaric
compounds content are favourable for growih and
dev elopme nt of B r a, c h i ur a s ow e r b r i.

DisiJbed relationships in Oligochaeta
communiry siructure, increas€ of rurnbef of
individulas and biomass, and dominrce of eutfophic
species, are warning of aocelerated process of
eulrophication in studied water ecosysiems.

Concluslon

Investigations of Oligochaeta commulity in
Backwater Tisza during 1983-1990 and in lower
sheam of river Tisza from 1985 io l99l show that
this hydroecosystems have very accelerated
eutrophioation process. The significant increase of
individual number and biomass was established in
analyzed backwater, as well as in river Tisza
upstream (near dam), which is consequence of
slowed water flow and subsfiate enriched rn organic
comPounds. In the whole res€arch pefiod, eutrophio
Oligochaeia species dominated, therefore they are
characteristic for this envhonment. This points !o
dishrrbance of biological equilibrium in this part of
Tisza valley. Aulhors suggest thai this backwater
shouid be used more rationaly by increase of fish
production of benthophagic fish sp€cies. A11 facts
considered in the case oflower str€am ofriver Tisza
poini out on disiurbanoe of biologicrl ballance and
increased eutrophrcation process. especralb .n river
^ 1 n , , ^ . r r . i h  + ^ ! h  . l ' m
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